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MOREHEAD CITYi --rrr r gat&?.is CURE FOR HAY FEVER

says the doctor1 to many 6f his lady patients,- because he '

doesn't know of, any medicinal treatment that will positively.
cure worno or ovarian trouqles, except the surgeon, s knire.

i hat such a medicine exists, however, has been proved

Old .Ocean's, Cooling' Breezes Tern
' per the 'Summer's H,eat; t The

South's Seaside ;CTapitaIs,
Morehead. City and,

4 Beaufcrt N --C '
.. f v.fy :".

Not a ' day diifing'the summer when,
one is not thoroughly comfortable,
the famous Southwest winds'-prevailin- g

along the Carolina coast during
the summer months " sweep More-- .

head with peculiar advantage owing
to its topographical situation, and
there is no time when discomfort
prevails.

Fishing and sailing at Morehead
are unparalleled on the the Atlantic
coast. The waters teem with a
great variety "of game fish, affording

oy the "wonderful cures , penormed on diseased women,
5

in thousands of cases, by

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

From the New York Press j

It'g. a funny thing that no one ever
saw : a . girl out driving With a one-arm- ed

man.';
A woman thinks she has a good ap-

petite when r she wants to eat corn
on the cob and vanilla ice cream with
hot chocolate,' sauce.

The man who invented . pianos for
children to practice on over your
head in a; flat i must get deeper into
purgatory every, year he stys there

It makes a woman" awful proud of
her, good influence rto think that, her
husbanjd has goneto the races and
lost and then to BncT out he was only;
play ing. . 'poker and . won. i

When" a . man sits at a girls feet
under a tree and plays a banjo to her

'she ' thinks ;that it is the way they
would go on doing after they were
married. aid had seven children.
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tWINE
OF Correct Dress!

Theo. F. Kluttz & Co., Say Hy-- o

mei Will Give Relief-S- old Un-

der Guarantee.
Theo, F. Kluttz & Co. wish us to

announce that when Hyomei is used
as a preventative, or a cure, there
will be no hay fever. They advise
daily treatment with Hyomei for
two or three weeks before the usual
time for the - annual appearance of
hay fever. If this is 'done, the at-

tack will be prevented... However, if
the preventative treatment is not
started soon enough,.and the disease
makes its appearance, , use Hyomei
six or seven times daily, and rel3f
will be given ' at once,

There is; no stomach dosing when
Hyomei ts'used Breathed - through
the neat pocket. inhaler that comes
with every.outfit, - its ' medicateid air
reaches the minutest air cells; killin-

g-all germs and soothing and heal-
ing the irritated mucous membrane.

The complete Hyomei.' outfit costs
but' $1 'extra -- bottles 50 cents. It is
the for hay fever
sold byj'Theo. F. Kluttz & Co. under
a guarantee to refund the money if
itdoes not, give sa'tisfaction.

IT CURES! WpnilE DISEASE. magnificent sport the entire season.
The boating Js unexcell ; r. ... me

The " Modern Method " system of
high-grad- e t:Iorir introduced by
L. EL Hays &:'Co., of Cincinnati;
satisfies good ere ssep; every where-A- H

Garments sA'd& Strictly
r----- . ' to .Year'-Measur- e -

; v;,:

ot moderate prices. 500 styl of foreign
ind doeaeslic fabricstrom which to choose.

It has saved the - liv?sO:.of thousands of weak, sick
women, and has rescued -- thousands" of others from a TQTirlnflrfir! WfltPfS '

. Of - ? ;. SOWm

and the open sea furnish sa-.- ; withmelancholy lifetime of chrbnic .invalidism. It will the best of sailing in. the afeefid- -you, if you will only givejt a 'chance. Try it
ISold at every drug store in i.oo bottles. ,

'
W. A. -- SELLS .

"7
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CAROLINA TAILORING COWRITE US A LETTER

smoothest of all seagoing boats, the
famous sharpie. In. addition the
fleet of gasoline launches here is
the finest on the coast. ,

The convenient schedules arrang-
ed by the railroads make a Sunday's
stay particularly easy 'for the busi--,
ness man. : ;
- Only seashore resort having week- -

Salisbury, N. C.Put aside all ."timidity and write urn
GAVE up supporter:

"T wore a supporter for four years, td kppr.p my womb, which had crowded everVifcing
down before it," writes Mrs. S. J. Chrftruari.of AfannsvUle, K. Y. "Aly dootortoldreiMtnediclua woald help me. I suffered untold

freely and frankly, in strictest confi

v Handicapped
Columbus Dispatch.

"Yes sir," . said the pompus citizen,
zjvho rates himself at half a million;
"I began life a barefooted boy, and

4dence, telling us all your symptoms itand troubles. We will send free advica
(in p?ain, sealed ' envelope), how to misery, and coaJd iiardly walk. After takingtwo bottles of Cardai I save up my sn ppprter.

Now I am takiriK hit fifth bottle, nave nb bad Salisburycure them. Address: Ladies' Advisory t
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feedngs as formerly, aad can be on mr feet
half a day at a tine. 1 strongly riconiiieiKiDept., The Chattanooga Medicine Cd.

Chattanooga, Tena.

Business
see what I am today!"

"That's all fight', replied the easy-

going man, whose sole assets consist
ed of one wife, six children and nine
dogs . "You had a big advantage over

end railway rates from- - Concord, ;

Salisbury, Winston-Salem- . Relds-vill- e,

-- Greensboro, Durham, " Raleigh,
and intermediate coupon stations.
Weekend' rates also in effect from-- .

Atlantic Coast Line adjacent cou-- V

pon stations.
Elegant through Pullman and Par-

lor j:ar service on., all trains. .

" SCHEDULES .

Directorymd at the start."
"How's that?" queried the vp. c. McCUBBINS & HARRISON

Real Estate "and Insurances

" '" 'I'M . 1.1 in i in' in.. m, w m iii.iiinini.i i m mn mmmmi.tlHi. j
'- - ' " - 't- - a Villi m i'if- - t - - " " -i u im in m

j,

lO- - VU URES ALL HEADACHES. x)
C p"1 1 The) perfect remedy for Colds, Indleestlon,

- i ji Periodic Pains .Brain Fag, etc. Prevents Train .;

V tT" T TMTT1 iNausefa, and Sick Heartache. Bracea the nerves. J, l' - WWvlli. j ;! iffHarmless. . Trial bottle 10c. i y
"i'C.vJw--:-V'--v;.:.-- ' v'--- ' :;r;:-- ' It:-- ' ;"l

"You began life a barefooted, toy,"
rejoined the other, "while" I was com-- ,

pelled to begin as a barefooted; babe.
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ext door to Davis, and Wiley Dank
Salisbury, N. C.

Advertised . letters remaining . in
the Salisbury,7 N. C.,: postoffice for
the week' ending August 2, 1905.

Persons "calling should ask for ad-

vertised letters and will be required
to pay one cent ' foi each letter.
"" . i MAL,I k

- Anthony Chemr l G Smith: W W
Kluttz ; Mill ; MVM 'rNv Wade ; D
M Thompson: JZs4nXjfa.Bi Sisrow
Moss; Frank Tisue; 4J .M Fesperman
G W Edwards (2) Benfy '

Coca;; Wal-

ter 'Cottel;. Mr fBurgess --Frank Bay
ger; H B Millar;-- . J B Henley;-- Wal-
ter Hemphill T James Hollon; T M

KrimmgertjJ A .Mereveck; J, T Pigg
C?iarlfe Philips! G-- FhilUps E
Poson ; Paul - " II, Reynolds; Homer

10:10 p m
11: SO p m

5:10. p m
1:15 am
20C a--

9"See 7::20.a m
S:05 a m

10:30 a m5:1'

Charlotte
Salisbury . .
Win-Sale- m V
Greensboro
Burlington. .
Raleigh..
Durham . . . .
TJoIdsboro. .
Lagrange.. .

Kinston ' .;'; . '

Dover .
New Bern. . .

- WANTED
fTo feed fiv hjUridred hungry people.

apme and try a steak with us. ' We
lave an experienced cook, the besc In
the city. Come once and you are sure
'o comi again; - rv - : ;

STAR RESTAURANT 1

East; council Street I .

When' vou feel; a sense of weight
and oppression after meals it means
indigestion. Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea - positively cures ' indigestion
constipation - and - ' stomach troubles
35 cents, .Tea or Tablets.

JAMES PLUMMEIt.

9:20 a m
3:45 p ni
4:16 p m
iiiO P m
5:02 p m
5:50 p m

C: 40 a m
8.:00 - a. m
S:S0 a m
8:55 a m
9:18 a m
10:10 a mto ECnowailedw M. City . ,THE MAN WHO SMILES I . 11:25 a m

. 11:55 a m
7: 15 p m
7:45 p mRobertson; Reuben . Robbins ; John Beaufort...-- .

uccasipnaiiy we run across ne man
V R. E. L. BUNCH,

Traffic Manager Gdlosboro, N C.
Kuler; E A Brown; C G Pittiian;G
A Peacock; Paul Parks; Sani Wii- -

ho f was born with a "smile m Ms
ihouth" instead; of the silver 'spoo.
Fou canihave the Smile of SatisfactionIf you want the rooms Papered, Qr house

lianas, itowim tsmitn; Jack fc.errPainted, let us givd you our Price, you and the silyer spoon too, bysendingFEMALES

Very Painful
Detroit Tribune. ' ;

"Maj. Bluffin tel us that .he escaped
out of one great battle with several
hundred marks on his body." "

"Ah, stings of the cruel bullets?" r
"No stings' of the cruel hornets.

The major, in his haste to climb a
tree, overlooked 'a white nest that
was hanging above him."

will save money. We are the DECO- - your work to i

SALISBURY STEAM LAUNDRYiviiss n;ine Lreer. nana ueer:

HOUSER & CO R N E L I S O H
RATORS, we have jthe latest designs just
from New York City. . Drop a card to box
155. We will call i nd show you samples.

Will do" your . work and give
satisfaction. We make a spec-
ialty of Tin and Slate RooHng,
Guttering and . Repairing:. . . VWe make homes .beautiful.

Miss Wrink Grar; Miss Lin4 Hov-ingto- n;

Miss Maggie Brank; JVIiss S
Alexander; Miss Jennie Mcdauster;
Miss; Mary L. Holt; Mis! .Callie
Pounds" Miss Jennie Pritchart; Miss
Lillie Montgomery; .Mrs L M Graves
Mrs J ."M. Collins ; Mrs Marthi Burton
Mrs Lydia Maronia; .

s,
AIr Jennie

Powers.; Mrs Fanrie Pay ton One
special delivery, letter for C C Book-
man - .

. CnreMonable Woman.
His wife asked hm to read to her.

Taking up the paper, be. turned to the
woman's page and started with th
first article that attracted his atten-
tion. J It .was by a . distinguished med-
ical authority, on the subject of correct
breathing and began:

.As a means for preventing wrinkles
la the face It is certain that the prac-
tice of keeping the mouth shut is one of
the most positive.
- That will do, slrf she snapped. I
tsked to: be entertained, not to be la-nlte- d.

New York Tress.

VOPTH M AIN STREET, close to JailCures dizzy spells, tired feeling,
lAIJLII'TCi.: CV stomash; kndney and liver troupes.

That's what Hollister's Rocky Moun
Tea ortain Tea will do

job printing:
For.iirst class Job Printing on short

notice, you are Invited to give me a
call. W. ,H. STEWART, .w 120 --Wear Inmss 'fetreet.
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Choice Trousers Worth !$4.00, $5,00 and $6,00

mW-Ktioic- Trousers Worth $3.00aiid $3.50: for

U O

500 Styles for Yotir Seleetloiii at 10 Price9 :at


